Fully Integrated Atomic Learning with D2L

1. Select or create: D2L module or sub-module where Atomic Learning training modules/tutorials will be posted
2. Select: drop down box
4. Select: Atomic Learning
5. Click on: Atomic Learning Link that was just created

The following screen should be displayed (it may take a few seconds to display):

6. Search: for Atomic Learning modules/tutorials to be added – you can search by keywords, applications (this will include all tutorials in one training), topics, and/or categories
7. Select: Appropriate title to include
8. Check: Appropriate modules/tutorials to included
9. Select: Preview Selections – or Back to make changes
10. Select: Submit (NOTE: it appears as nothing happens because it goes to a blank screen. Select the D2L module/sub-module link and the training appears.)

To Edit an Existing Atomic Learning List

1. Select: The Playlist
2. Check/Uncheck: The Playlist
3. Select: Preview Selections
4. Select: Submit (NOTE: it appears as nothing happens because it goes to a blank Screen. Select the D2L module/sub-module link and the training appears.)